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Geographic Variation in the Pes of  the Salamander Hynobius  tichenatus:

        A  Comparison  with  Tetradactyl Hynobius  hldamontanus

                  and  Pentadactyl Hynobius  nigrescens
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ABSTRACT-Variation  in the pes was  examined  radiographically  in 858 feet of three species of  the

genus H)7nobizas, The  fifth toe of H. tichenatus was  sometimes  missing  or  barely expressed,  caused  by

the absence  of  the fifth tarsale or  by the fusion of  the fourth and  fifth tarsalia, Although the phalangeal
formula was  stable in H.  hidamontanus (22320) and  H. nigrescens  (22332), it was  highly variable  in H.
Iichenatus (22332 and  31 ether  types were  observed),  In H. hidamontantas and  some  populations.of H.
tichenatus, there  were  unusual  lots of  feet with  unossified  first centrale  and  tibiale, Moreover,  the

unossification  of the fifth tarsale, not  infiuencing the occurrence  of the fifth toc, was  found in one

population which  corresponded  to the  southern  limit of distribution of  H. Iichenatus, A  postminimus
( =extra  ankle  bone) , oocuning  in some  primitive tetrapods,  appeared  sporadically  on  the postaxial side
in the tarsus of H. Iichenatus and  H, nigrescens,  but not  of H, hidamontantts. The complete  absence  of

both the  fifth toe  and  the  postrninimus, and  the  presence of  only  two  centralia,  due to the  fusion of  the

second  and  third centralia,  suggest  that H. hidamontanus  is one  of  the  most  derived groups arnong  the
H),nobivcs species.

            INTRODUCTION

  Foot rnorphology  has traditionally provided the

systematic  characters used  in taxonomy  {2]. The

absence  of  the fifth toe occurs  sporadically  in

genera of  different groups of  urodeles  [15]. Noble

[32] mentioned  that the presence or  absence  of  the

fifth toe was  considered  a  generic character  in
families except  in Hynobiidae, H),nobitLs is a

genus of  this family that includes the most  primi-
tive living salamanders  [10], H>,nobieLs tichenattLs

is broadly distributed in northeastern  Japan, and

its external  morphology  markedly  varies  in its

geographic range  [18-20, 38]. The  fifth toe of  this

species  is sometimes  missing  or  barely expressed

[7, 12, 19, 26, 29, 31, 38, 39] as  well  as  that of  H.

kimurae [38],
  In H. Iichenatus, Maruyama  [29] noted  variation

in the pes in one  population, and  Aoki  [7] reported
the absence  of  the fifth tarsale in one  specimen

with  the rudimentary  fifth toe. Howeyer,  detailed
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data are  not  available  on  intra- and  interspecific

variation  in the pes of  H>,nobius species.  We

report  here geographic variation  in the pes of  H.

Iichenatzas, in comparison  with  that ef  the tetradac-

tyl H. hidamontanus or the pentadactyl H. nigres-

cens,  and  discuss the cause  of  fifth toe missing  and

phylogenetic relationships  of  these taxa to other

members  of  the family Hynobiidae in considering

primitive and  derived characters.

       MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

  283 male  and  49 female adults  of  flynobitts

lichenatus Boulenger were  co11ected  at random

from 19 oviposition  sites  in northeastern  Honshu,

the mainland  of  Japan, during the breeding sea-
sons  of  1983-1985. For comparisen,  18 adult

males  of  H.  hidamontanus Matsui were  collected

from one  population in 1989, and  48 male  and  31
female adults  of  H. nigrescens  Stejneger, frorn two

populations in 1984, 1990, and  1993, The  sample

sites are  shown  in Figure 1 and  the Appendix.

Sample sites 16-19 nearly  correspond  to the south-

ern  limit of  distribution for H. IichenattLs.
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FiG. 1. Map  of  northeastern  Honshu, the mainland  of

   Japan, showing  sample  sites  of  H),nobi"s tiehenatus

   (1-19), H. hidamontanus  (20), ancl  H. nigrescens

   (21, 22). See the Appendix.
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HG.2. Diagram  showing  the composition  of the  pes

   (left, dorsal view)  of  Ilynobius iichenatus. I, lst toe;

   II, 2nd toe; III, 3rd toe; IV, 4th toe; V,  5th toe; c,

   centrale;  fi, fibula; fib, fibulare; i, intermedium; m,

   metatarsal;  o,  outline;  p, phalanges; pm, postmmi-
   mus;  t, tarsate; ti, tibia; tib, tibiale.

  As  soon  as  possible after  collection,  the animals

were  anesthetized  with  O.Ol% p-aminobenzoic
acid  ethyl  ester  aq.  and  fixed in 10%  formalin, The

right and  left feet of  each  animal  were  cut  off  at the

groin, marked  with  string,  and  preserved in 70%

ethanol.  Radiographs of  these 858 feet were  taken

with  SOFRON  equipment  (Type SRO-M50,
Soken  Co., Ltd., Tokyo). Voucher  specimens  are

currently  stored  in the Zoological Specimen
Room,  Biological Institute, Faculty of  Science,

Niigata University, Japan.

  The composition  of  the pes  of  H. tichenattcs is

depicted in Figure 2. In the pes the bony  shape

and  size  were  disregarded when  investigating pha-
langeal formulae and  numbers  of  tarsals, When

there was  a  clear  boundary between two  bones

fused (e.g., between  two  phalanges, phalanx and

metatarsal,  two  tarsalia, tarsale and  centrale,  tar-
-sale and  fibulare, two  centralia,  first centrale  and

tibiale, or  fibulare and  intermedium), each  bone

was  counted  separately.  Unossified cartilage  can-

not  be detected radiographically  [18]: this cartilage

is faintly visible  in X-ray photographs, but ooca-

sionally  invisible, Unossified  tarsal cartilages  were

included in the number  of  tarsal bones, presuming
empty  elements  of  the tarsus (==ankle region)

except  for a postminimus element  because of  its

position on  the postaxial side.  Data  for both sexes
were  combined  because  there was  little difference

between them. Regarding the phalangeal formula

and  the number  of  tarsal elernents,  the frequency
of  right-left asymmetry  was  examined  in each

population.

RESULTS

Phalangeatformulae

  In H. Iichenatus, although  the phalangeal fOrmu-

lae were  highly variable  with  32 types, many  feet
had a  phalangeal formula of  22332 for the number
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of  phalanges from the first toe to the last one

(Tablel and  Fig. 3A), However,  the relative

frequency of  specimens  with  the other  phalangeal
formulae was  much  higher in some  localities.

Especially in sample  site 6, a  phalangeal formula of

22330 (13/36, 36.1%) or  22331 (11/36, 30.6%) was

generally seen,  Among  feet with  a  phalangeal
formula of  22332, the rates of  specimens  consisted

of  phalanges shrunken  and  nearly  fused were  O/4,

2/15,212,3f8,Sl14,414,16f62,6!25,619,6/9,21

7, O122, 2f14, 17f93, 8f27, 4116, 5f13, 2f15, and
18193, respectively  from  sample  sites 1-19.

  The  phalangeal formulae could  not  be applied  to

the following four specimens:  (1) in one  right  foot
in sample  site  2, the rudimentary  fifth toe had

three very  tiny bones close  to the fourth metatar-
sal,  the third  and  fourth tarsalia  were  fused into a

much  larger element  which  supported  both the

third and  fourth metatarsals,  and  the fifth tarsale

was  absent;  (2) in one  right  foot in sample  site 5,

the deformed  second  toe had a branched large

phalanx which  rested  upon  the enlarged  second

metatarsal,  the rudimentary  fifth toe consisted

only  of  the very  thin fifth metatarsal,  the enlarged

tarsale  1+2  and  the  first centrale  were  nearly

fused, and  the fifth tarsale and  fibulare appeared  to

be fused though  their boundary was  clear  (Fig.
3B); (3) in one  right  foot in sample  site 8, the
underdeveloped  fifth toe had a  single  phalanx
resting  upon  the slender  metatarsal  which  bran-

ched  from the fourth metatarsal,  the fifth tarsale

was  lacking, and  the first centrale  and  tibiale were

fused; and  (4) in one  right  foot in sample  site  15,

the rudimentary  fifth toe had the same  phalanx as
that in sample  site 8 mentioned  above,  the fourth
metatarsal  bore two  phalanges, and  the fourth and

fifth tarsalia were  fused.

  In sample  site 14, two  feet were  false tetradacty-
ly: one  right  foot had a phalangeal formula of

22302 and  no  fourth metatarsal,  but the fourth

tarsale was  present (Fig. 3C); and  the other  right

foot had a  phalangeal formula of  22022 and  a tiny
third metatarsal,  assuming  a triangle-like appear-

ance,  In sarnple  site 18, one  right  foot with  the

underdeveloped  fifth toe was  false pentadactyly
and  had a  phalangeal formula of  22320 and  no  fifth

metatarsal,  although  the fifth tarsale was  normal

(Fig. 3D).

in Salamanders  1019

  In H. hidamontantLs, 34 of  36 feet (94.4%) had a

phalangeal fOrmula of  22320; and  in H, nigrescens,

148 of  158 feet (93.7%), a  phalangeal formula of

22332 (Table 1 and  Fig. 4), The rates  of different

phalangeal formulae on  right and  left sides  (right-
left asymmetry)  were  O12, 3fll, O13, 5/12, 4115,
8118, 7138, 13/25, 1/5, 417, 3f5, 5/15, 3f13, 141

54, 7118, 4flO, 319, 6/12, 17/60, 2f18, 8159, and
2f20, respectively  from sample  sites  1-22.

Number  of tarsals

  In H, lichenattLs, the number  of  tarsais was

variable,  ranging  from  6 to 12 (Table 2); and  the

tarsus was  composed  of  10 tarsal elements  in many

populations (Fig. 3A), but eight  or  nine  elements

in some.  In the tarsus, there were  four tarsalia
which  consisted  of  the enlarged  tarsale  1+2  and

the third, fourth, and  fifth tarsalia in nature;

however, three tarsalia were  also  seen,  due mainly

to the fusion of  the fourth and  fifth tarsalia or  to

the absence  of  the fifth tarsale. The  specimens

having three tarsalia  were  more  numerous  in some

populations (e.g., sample  site 6, 22136, 61.1%;
sample  site 8, 27f50, 54.0%; sample  site 17, 13/18,
72,2%), Tlie number  of  centralia  was  three in

general in the tarsus, but two  centralia,  due to the
fusion of  the second  and  third centralia,  were

normally  seen  (e,g,, sample  site 4, 15!24, 62.5%;
sample  site 5, 21/30, 70,O%; sample  site 6, 18136,
50.0%; sample  site 8, 32f50, 64,O%), to some

extent  independently of  the occurrence  of  the

three tarsatia, For example,  in sample  site 17, 17
of  18 feet (94,4%) had three centralia  despite the
three tarsalia in 13 feet. The  smaller  number  of

tarsal elements  partially coincided  with  the smaller

number  of  phalanges, especially the fifth two pha-
langes. A  unique  right foot having six tarsal bones
which  appeared  in sample  site  6 was  composed  of

tarsale 1+2,  the fused third and  fourth tarsalia
which  supported  both the third and  fourth meta-
tarsals, the fused first centrale  and  tibiale, the

fused second  and  third centralia,  the  fibulare, and

the intermedium, and  had a phalangeal formula of
12320 (Fig.3E). One  right and  three left feet
contained  12 tarsal bones, due to having fOur
centralia  and  the  postminimus in sample  sites  7 and

 12, and  five centralia  (Fig. 3F) in sample  sites 14
and  16.
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TABLEI.  Intra-

   (sample sitesand

 interspecific variation

 1-19), H. hidamontanusin
 the  phalangeal formula in the foot of  tlynobius lichenatus
(20), and  H. nigrescens  (21, 22)

Phalangeal
formulae

Sample site

12345678  9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 21 22

OO032Q22210233112210122201232012322123301233112332200312033221322213302133121332220222213222211222202222222230222322230222311223202232122322223302233122332223432M3123331Extra
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1
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1
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227
 16

1

1

1

1

1

2

1

 2413
 15

1

1

111

3

1

1

1

2 34

231193

1

1

1

2

2

1

1

  1110
 38

 1

Sample size4  226  24 30 36 76 50 10 14 le 30 26 108 36 20 18 24 120 36 118 40

Figuresindicate thenumber  of  specimens,

FiG.3, X-ray photographs of the pes of H),nobie-s lichenatus. Dorsal view  of the 
"left"

 pes is shown  for the

   convenience  of  the readers.  The  original  right  pes is expressed  by asterisks superscribed  the alphabetical

   numbers.  Scale barrepresents 5 mm,  (A): Standard. (B'): Anomaly  (see text). (C'): False tetradactyly  without

   the fourth toe. (D'): False pentadactyly (arrows) without  the fifth phalanges and  metatarsal,  and  with  the fifth

   tarsale, (ES): Tetradactyly with  six  tarsat elernents. (F): Pentadactyly with  five centralia,  appearing  in the

   primitive tetrapods, (G): Tetradactyly with  the same  composition  as  that  of H, hidamontanus (see Fig. 4A).
   (H*): Tetradactyly with  the fused third and  fourth tarsalia, (I'): Tetradactyly with  11 taTsals including very  tiny

   two. (J): Tetradactyly with  the  fifth tarsale and  the unessified  first centrale  and  tibiale. (K'): Pentadactyly with
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the  rudimentary  fifth toe despite jts normal  phalanges and  metatarsal,  (L'): Pentadactyly with  the  rudimentary

fifth phalanges and  metatarsal,  (M'): Pentadactyly with  the unossified  tibiale. (N): Pentadactyly with  the

unossifiecl  first centrale  and  tibiale. (O'): Pentadactyly with  the unossified  fifth tarsale, first centrale, and  tibiale.

(P'): Pentadactyly with  the postminimus  (arTow), alse  appearing  in the primitive tetrapods.
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  In 35 of  36 feet (97,2%) of  H. hidamontanus, the

tarsus was  composed  of  eight  tarsal elements  with

three tarsalia and  two centralia  (Table 2 and  Fig,
4). In H. nigrescens,  134 of  158 feet (84,8%) had a

tarsus with  10 tarsals, mainly  due to having four
tarsalia and  three  centralia,

  The  rates  of  different numbers  of  tarsals on  right

and  left sides  (right-left asymmetry)  were  O/2, 41
11, 1/3, 3112, 8/15, 8118, 15/38, 12125, 115, 317,
2f5, 6/15, 3113, 20/54, 8118, 3110, 319, 3112, 22/
60, 1118, 10159, and  3/20, respectively  from sam-

ple sites 1-22.

Pes composition

  The  fifth toe wa$  missing  from  the external

morphology  of  some  feet of  H. Iichenatus, but in
the pes a few feet had the very  slender  fifth
metatarsal  supported  by no  tarsale, or  the  fused
fourth and  fifth tarsalia (Table 3). In sample  site 6,

ANDH,  IwAsAwA

the absence  of  the fifth two  phalanges was  due to

the absence  of  the fifth tarsale or  the fusion of  the
fburth and  fifth tarsalia. The  absence  of  the fifth

metatarsal,  revealing  the complete  absence  of  the

FiG,4, X-ray photographs of  the  standard  pedes (left,
   dorsal view)  of H},nobius hidamontanus  (A) and  H,

   nigrescens  (B). Bar  represents  5 mm.

TABLE2, Intra- and  interspecific variation  in the number

   lichenatus (sample sites  1-19), H. hidamonmnus (20),of
 tarsal elements

 and  H. ntgrescensin

 the

 (21,tarsus
 of  H),nobius

22)

Sample Sample

 site  size  6

Number  of  tarsals Number  of  tarsaliaNumber  of  centralia

789101112234t2345

 1

 2
 3

 4

 5678910ll1213141516171819202122

  4

 22
  6

 24

 30

 36
 76

 so
 10

 14

 10
 30

 26108

 36oo

 18

 241203611840

1

1

1(1)2(2)

1

12(2)

1

5(4)

11

2

 3(3)7(2)7(1)13(3)117(3)

22

273

11

22

 1(1)

 9(3)14(4)11(3)1524(14)

 1(1)219(1)

 6(2)16(2)13212(1)3(2)

15(14)33(19)

35(21) 1

 3(1) 5(1)

 1(1) 2

216(2)

 2(2)

 7(2)

 6(3)11(7)51(2)

 8(3)

 9(3)10

 7(2)15(3)16(2)79(6)15(1)16520(4)65(41)

1

1

8

4

55(1)

2

102(8) 6

324

1

1

1

1

1

2

121

1

2

1

15

549922132723174145113230(4)3665

4IS214(2)19(2)136322(2)81192320943019521(4)85(16)

11235

1

11

11

1

4

 2 19(2)

 3(2) 3(3)

15(6) 9(!)
21(2) 8(1)

18(3) 17(6)

 8 63(2)
32(11)18(9)

 1(1) 9(3)
 2 12

 2 7(2)

 3(1) 22(3)

 8(2) 18(2)

13(2) 89(6)

11 23(1)

 2 16

 1 17

 1(1) 23(5)

38(18)80(36)

35(17) 1

 6 109(1)

 1(1) 37

1

1

5

4

51(1)

2

31

1

1

Figures indicate the number  of  specimens.The  number  of  specimens  with  unossified  tarsal(s) is in parentheses.
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fifth toe, was  caused  mostly  by the absence  of  the

fifth tarsale and  partly by the fusion of  the fourth

and  fifth tarsalia (Figs. 3G-J), In sample  site 17,

the fusion of  the third and  feurth tarsalia or  the

fourth  and  fifth tarsalia resulted  in the occurrence

of the seemingly  rudimentary  or  underdeveloped

fifth toe [19] which  normally  consisted  of  the fifth

metatarsal  and  two  phalanges close  to the fourth

metatarsal  and  three phalanges (Figs. 3K, L). The

tarsus contained  the unossified  fifth tarsale, first
centrale,  or  tibiale in some  feet (Figs.3M-O). In

sample  site 19, there were  unusual  lots of  feet with
the unossified  first centrale  (541120, 45.0%)  and

tibiale (78f120, 65.0%). In this site, there were

comparatively  numerous  feet in which  the fifth
tarsale did not  ossify  (201120, 16.7%), indicating

that  the  unossification  of  the  fifth tarsale did not

influence the absence  of  the fifth metatarsal.  The

fusion of  the second  and  third centralia  was  very

often  seen  in the tarsus in many  populations. The

postminimus appeared  in some  populations (Fig.
3P), and  its rate  of  appearance  was  relatively  high
in sample  sites 15 (5!36, 13.9%) and  7 (9t76,
11.8%) of  large sample  size.

  In H.  hidamontanus, although  the rudimentary

fifth metatarsal  was  found in two  of  36 specimens

(5.5%), none  had the fifth toe, phalanx, and

tarsale, or  the postminimus (Table3 and  Fig. 4).

Also, the fusion of  the second  and  third centralia

was  seen  in 35 feet (97.2%) and  there were  un-

usual  lots of  feet with  unossified  first centrale  (17/
36, 47.2%) and  tibiale (21136, 58.3%). In H,

nigrescens,  the fifth toe, two  phalanges, metatar-

sal, and  tarsale were  missing  in only  one  of  158 feet

(O.6%), the fusien of  the second  and  third centra-

lia was  found in only  eight  (5.1%), and  the post-

minimus  appeared  in 10 (6.3%),

DISCUSSION

Missingfifth toe

  The  fifth toe of  H. IichenattLs was  sometimes

missing  or  poorly expressed,  due to the absence  of

the fifth tarsale or  the fusion of  the fourth and  fifth
tarsalia. The  loss of  the fifth toe 6ccurs sporadical-

ly in genera of  different groups of  urodeles  [151.
Noble [32] stated that in families other  than  Hyno-

biidae the presence or  absence  of  the fifth toe was

considered  a generic character.  For example,  the

fifth toe of  the genus Echinotriton (Salamandridae)
is completely  absent  or  barely expressed  [34].
However, this situation  reverts  in the closely  re-

lated genus 7belototriton [21, 22] having well-

developed fifth toes  [34]. The  Italian newt  Saia-
mandrina  terdigitata (Salamandridae) always  lacks

the fifth toe [15, 32]. Wiedersheim  [45] depicted

the absence  of  the fifth tarsale in the tarsus of  this

species.  In contrast  to this, accerding  to Schma-
lhausen [41], Salamandrelta keyserlingii (Hyno-
biidae) normally  has the fifth tarsale, developing to

fuse later with  the fourth tarsale, despite its tetra-

dactyly [42]. In H. Iichenatus the fifth toe must  be

completely  expressed  if the fifth tarsale is normally

present in the tarsus. Possibly the presence or

absence  of  the fifth toe of  this species  is an

ontogenetic  problem, due to tarsal reduction  [5].
  On  the other  hand, members  of  the genus
HYnobites with a  perfectly tetradactyl foot had

been  unknown  until  Matsui  [30] described a  new

species  of  this genus as H, hidamontantLs, the fifth

toe of  which  is not  even  rudimentary.  In the

present study, although  this species possessed
neither  the fifth tarsale nor  the fifth phalanx, the
rudimentary  fifth metatarsal  was  found in two  of  36

specimens,  and  this did not  result  in the occurrence
of the fifth toe. Nonetheless, possession of the
tetradactyl foot suggests  that this species  is one  of

the most  derived members  among  the filynobius

speeies  {24], though  its genetic distance appears

not  to support  this suggestion  [30].

PostminimtLs

  A  postminimus appeared  sporadically  in the

tarsus of  H. IichenattLs, and  its rate  of  appearance

was  relatively  high in a  few populations (e.g.,
13.9% in sample  site 15, 11.8%  in sample  site 7).
Extra ankle  bones occur  in some  primitive tetra-

pods, a  prehallux on  the preaxial side  and  a

postminimus on  the postaxial side  [27, 471.
Schmalhausen  [40] reported  that the tarsus of

Ranodon  sibiriczas (Hynobiidae) consisted  of  12

tarsals: intermedium, tibiale, fibulare, four centra-
lia, four tarsalia, and  a postminimus. Salamandrel-

ta keysertingii (Hynobiidae) has the pestminimus
in the tarsus [41, 42], At least in several taxa  of
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TABLE3.  Intra- and  interspecificvariation in thecondition  of  the pes of  Hynobius tichenatus

Sample
 siteSarpple  slze

Absence of
  toe 5

Absence
phalangesof5Absence

 of

metatarsal  5Absence
 of

 tarsale 5
Unossified
tarsale 5

12345678910111213141516171819202122 4

 22

 6
 24

 30

 36
 76

 50

 10
 14

 10

 30
 26108

 36

 20

 18
 24120

 36118

 40

ooo439o3ooo1442ooo536o1o2o572124ooo26321o1636o1ooo327o3eoo1222oo1434o1o1o526o3ooo1332ooo336o1ooo22oo2ooooooooo420ooe

Figures indicate the number  of  specimens.

hynobiids the postminimus certainly  occurs,  in-

dicating that this family remains  primitive among

living 
･salamanders.

 Tlie absence  of  the postmini-
mus  from the samples  examined  in H. hidamonta-
nus  prompts us  to reconsider  its phylogenetic
relationship  to other  members  of  this family.

U}iossWed tarsat cartilages

  The  tarsus of  H. tichenattts normally  consisted  of

well-osslfied  tarsal elements,  but occasionally  pos-
sessed  a  few unossified  tarsal cartilages,  restricted

almost  to the first centrale  and  the tibiale. These

cartilages  were  relatively  numerous  in some

populations  (e.g., the unossified  tibiale more  than

30%  in sample  sites 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, and  9), in which
the snout-vent  length (SVL) was  much  smaller

except  in sample  site 6, and  the fifth toe was  barely

expressed  except  in sample  site 9 [19]. In sample

site 19, however, there were  unusual  lots of  feet

with  the unossified  tibiale (65.0%) even  though  the

specimens  had a  greater SVL  and  a  more  de-

veloped  fifth toe [19]. Moreover, 45,O% of  the first
centralia  and  16,7% of  the fifth tarsalia did not

ossify  in this population: the unossification  of  the

fifth tarsale was  very  rare  in the other  populations.
Although Nussbaum  [33] stated  concerning

Dicamptodon  ensatus  (Dicamptodontidae) that the

ossification  of  tarsal cartilages  was  the result  of

aging  rather  than  of  metamorphosis,  Nlecturus

(Proteidae) species  has the tarsus with  six  cartilagi-

nous  tarsals throughout  its aquatic  life [16, 23], and

Alberch [1, 2] and  Alberch and  Alberch [4] de-
picted cartilaginous  tarsals in the tarsus of  the

genus Bolitoglossa (PIethodontidae) throughout  its

terrestrial life, It is not  known when  ossification  of

the tarsals occurs  in H. Iichenatus and  whether  all

tarsal elements  ossify  simultaneously.

  Francis [14] reported  concerning  Salamandra

salamandra  (Salamandridae) that the first centrale

and  the tibiale normally  rernained  cartilaginous.
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(sample sltes  1-19), H. hidamontanets (20), and  H.nlgrescens(21,  22)

Tarsalia
 4+5

Unossified
centrale  1Unossified tibiale

Centrale 1
 +tibiale

Centralia
 2+3

Fibulare+
intermediumPresence

 ef

POStMMIMUS

o645916132523163115111325o64o257392204o24482oo65417

 1
 1

o26810132204o24482o16782110

 1

ooeoo1oooo11oo11oooo1142315211983212348131231

 1383562

oooeeoo1o2ooo2oooooooo22ooo29121o2oo5ooooo64

Hilton [23] observed  the unossified  first centrale

and  tibiale in the tarsus of  71iricha granulosa
(Salamandrida¢ ). It is therefore likely that the

unossification  of  only  these two  elements  normally

occurs  in adult  salamanders  of  several  species,

though  probably the tarsus with the unossified  fifth

tarsale which  bears the fifth metatarsal  is not

normally  present except  in specimens  of  sample

site 19 of  H. Iichenatus. In this site, it was

interesting that there were  unusual  lots of  feet with

unossified  first centrale  and  tibiale, similar  to those

of  H. hidamontantts. Also, the skull  shape  of  al!

specimens  in this site differs articulately  frorn that

in the others  and  the maxilla-maxilla  length1snout-

condyle  length is the greatest of  all populations
examined  (Hasumi, personal observation).  This

population, which  corresponds  to the southern

limit of  distribution of  H. Iichenatus, appears  out

of  intraspecific variation  in the osteological  charac-

ters of  this species,  and  therefore  its validity  as H.
IichenattLs must  be reconsidered.  The  presence of

several  cryptic  taxa  has already  been suggested  in
this species [30]. However, the present results

suggest  that interpopulation variation  in the pes of
this species  is an  ontogenetic  problem except  in
sample  site  19.

Tlerminology

  A  tarsal element,  which  rests  upon  the tibiale

and  often  provides partial support  for the first
metatarsal,  is generally called  the first centrale  [28,
34, 37, 41, 42]. The  same  element  is also called  the

cartilago  prehallucis [14, 25, 29], the tarsale pre-
hallucis [27], the  naviculare  [9], or  the mediale  [2,
40]. According to Schmalhausen [41] and  de
Saint-Aubain [9], however, the prehallucis rests

upon  the first centrale.  On  the other  hand,
Wiedersheim  [45], Osawa  {35], and  Branch [8]
regarded  the first centrale  as the first tarsale. We

considered  here the possibility of  the separation  of

the tarsale 1 +2  in the tarsus of  Andrias  icrponicus
(Cryptobranchidae), but confirmed  in its skeletal
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specimen  that Osawa's [35] description was

erroneous.

  A  tarsal element  which  bears a  metatarsal  is

generally designated as the tarsale [12, 15, 32, 34,
40, 42, 44, 47]. The  distal tarsal [1-3, 6, 9, 13, 17,
28, 35, 37, 41, 43, 46] and  the basal tarsal  [14] are

normally  employed  for this element.  Duellman
and  Trueb [11] erroneously  used  for it the term
"tarsal",

 any  bone  lying between  the tibia and/or

fibula and  the metatarsals  [36].
  The  postminimus [27, 41, 47] is also  called  the

posttarsale [42]. Except those  mentioned  above,

the terminology  for the pes does not  seem  to be
very  confused,  to the best of  our  knowledge.
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APPENDIX

Sample sites

  Hynobiics tichenatics : (1) Maedanome, Goshogawara-
shi,  Aomori  Prefecture; (2) Kudoji, Hirosaki-shi,
Aomori  Pref.; (3) Mt. Ajara-yama, Ohwani-machi,
Aomori  Pref.; (4) Mase-keikoku,  Hachimori-machi,
Akita PTef, ; (5) Natsuzaka, Takko-machi,  Aomori  Pref, ;
(6) Kawamata,  Tamayama-mura,  Iwate Pref.; (7) Hiru-
kawa, Ohmagari-shi, Akita Pref.; (8) Idosawa, Ichi-
noseki-shi,  Iwate Pref,; (9) Yamanome,  Ichinoseki-shi,

Iwate Pref.; (10) Iragawa, Atsumi-machi, Yamagata
Pref.; (11) Hataya, Yamanobe-machi,  Yamagata  Prcf,;

(12) Mt, Ninoji-dake, Shibata-shi, Niigata Pref.; (13)
Hibara, Kitashiobara-mura, Fukushima  Pref,; (14) Yuta-
gami, Tagami-machi, Niigata Pref. ; (15) Kamijo, Kamo-
shi,  Niigata Pref,; (16) Tanne, Kashiwazaki-shi, Niigata
Pref.; (17) Mt. Atema-yama,  Tokarnachi-shi, Niigata
Pref.; (18) Okushiobara, Shiobara-machi, Tochigi Pref. ;
and  (19) Fujiwara, Minakami-machi,  Gunma  Pref,

  H, hidamontanus: (20) Ochikura, Hakuba-mura,
Nagano PTef.
  H, nigrescens  : (21) Mt. Tenjin-yama, Iwamuro-mura,
Niigata Pref. and  (22) Maikomidaira, Oumi-machi,

Niigata Pref.


